Hourly/Extra Help Employment

The following Bluefield State College offices MAY have part-time hourly employment (temporary) opportunities, currently or anticipated for the future. Please telephone or visit the offices directly to inquire. The list below does not guarantee or otherwise imply employment, and it is subject to change at any time with or without notice.

- **Dean of Students Office** - Dr. Guy Sims or Joyce Richardson, 327-4503, Conley Hall, Room 212

- **Financial Aid Office (Federal work-study employment)** -- Tammy Martin, 327-4426, Conley Hall, Room 106

- **Maintenance, Groundskeeping and Custodial Positions** - Mike Earls, 327-4196; OR, Please go to the Office of VP for Financial & Administrative Affairs, Conley Hall Room 105, OR to the Maintenance Building (behind Dickason), 327-4195

- **Athletic Dept.** - Vonda Wilson, 327-4208, Ned E. Shott Physical Education Building, Room 414

- **Academic Support Center** - Carolyn Kirby; 327-4098, Basic Science, Room 110 (next to Ned E. Shott Physical Education Building)

- **Counseling Center** - Dr. Cravor Jones; 327-4016, Conley Hall, Room 305

- **Computer Services** - Deno Spencer, 327-4119, Dickason Hall, Room D123B

- **International Students assistance** - Dr. Sudhakar Jamkhandi, 327-4036 or 4340, Basic Science Building, Room 123